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No. 1992-135

ANACT

SB 552

Amendingtheactof May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),entitled“An actproviding
when,how,uponwhat property,andto whatextent,liensshallbe allowedfor
taxesandfor municipal improvements,for theremovalof nuisances,andfor
water rentsor rates,sewerrates,and lighting rates; for the procedureupon
claims filed therefor; the methodsfor preservingsuch liens and enforcing
paymentof suchclaims;theeffectof judicial salesof thepropertiesliened; the
distributionof theproceedsof suchsales,andtheredemptionof theproperty
therefrom;for thelien andcollectionof certain taxesheretoforeassessed,and
of claimsfor municipal improvementsmadeandnuisancesremoved,within six
monthsbeforethepassageof thisact; andfor theprocedureon tax andmunic-
ipal claimsfiled under otherandprior actsof Assembly,”further providing
for saleuponjudgmentin cities of thefirst class;providingfor registrationof
interestedparties,serviceof notice andstatuteof limitations in cities of the
first class; and further providing for redemptionof uninhabitedresidential
property.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 15 of the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207, No.153),
referredto asthe Municipal Claim andTax Lien Law, amendedDecember
13, 1982(P.L.1196,No.274),is amendedtoread:

Section 15. Such tax,municipal or otherclaim if filed within theperiod
aforesaid,shall remaina lien upon saidpropertiesuntil fully paidandsatis-
fied: Provided,Thateithera suggestionof nonpaymentandan avermentof
default, in the form hereinafterprovided, be filed, eitherbefore or after
judgmenton the scirefaciasor elsea writ of scirefacias,in the form herein
provided,be issuedto revivethe same,within eachperiodof twenty years
following—(a)thedateonwhich saidclaim wasfiled, (b) thedateon whicha
writ of scirefaciaswas issuedthereon,(c) the dateon which anyjudgment
wasenteredthereon,(d) thedateon which a previoussuggestionof nonpay-
ment anddefaultwas filed thereon,or (e) the dateon which a judgmentof
revivalwas obtainedthereon,exceptthat in citiesandschooldistricts-ofthe
first classwithrespectto taxesandothermunicipalclaims, theperiodwithin
whichsuchliensmayberevivedshallbetwentyyears.

The suggestionand avermentshall be in the following form, under the
captionof theclaim:

And now , the claimant, by
, its solicitor, or by the

chiefof its delinquenttax bureau,or, in countiesof the secondclass,by the
countycontroller, suggestsof recordthat the aboveclaim is still due and
owing to theclaimant,andaversthatthe owneris still in defaultfornonpay-
ment thereof.The prothonotaryis hereby directedto enter this suggestion
andavermenton the municipallien or the properdocketof the claim, and
also to index it upon the judgmentindexandon the locality index of the
court, for thepurposeof continuingthelien of theclaim.
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Suchsuggestionandavermentshallbesignedby, or havestampedthereon
a facsimilesignatureof, the solicitor or chiefexecutiveofficer of the claim-
ant,or thechiefof its delinquenttax bureau,exceptin countiesof thesecond
class,in which caseit shallbesignedby, or havestampedthereonafacsimile
signatureof, thecountycontroller.Theprothonotaryshalldocketandindex
thesuggestionandavermentsdirectedtherein.

The filing and indexing of suchsuggestionandavermentwithin twenty
years,or in anycity or schooldistrict of thefirst classwithin twentyyears,of
filing the claim or the issuingof any writ of scire faciasthereon,or of any
judgmentthereon,or of the filing of any prior suggestionandavermentof
default,shallhavethe sameforceandeffect, for thepurposesof continuing
andpreservingthe lien of the claim, as thoughawrit of scirefaciashadbeen
issuedor ajudgmentor judgmentof revival hadbeenobtainedwithin such
period:Provided,That no writ of levari faciasshall be issuedupon a claim
for thepurposeof exposingthepropertylienedto sheriff’s sale,exceptafter
ajudgmentshall havebeenduly obtainedupontheclaim, asprovidedin this
section,andsuchjudgmentmusthavebeenobtainedwithin twentyyears,or
in anycity or schooldistrict of thefirst classwithin twentyyears,of theissu-
anceof thelevari facias. Wheneverthelien of aclaim hasbeenrevivedand
continuedby thefiling andindexingof asuggestionandavermentof default,
the claimantmay,at anytimewithin twentyyearstherefrom,or in anycity
or schooldistrict of the first classwithin twenty years,issuea writ of scire
faciasthereonreciting all suggestionandavermentof default filed sincethe
filing of theclaim, andshallproceedthereon,in themannerhereinprovided,
subject to the right of the ownerto raiseany defensearisingsincethe last
judgment.

If aclaimbenot filed within thetime aforesaid,or if it benot prosecuted
in the mannerandatthetime aforesaid,its lien onrealestateshallbewholly
lost.

Thechargefor filing theclaim of amunicipality or municipalityauthority
shall include the costof marking the recordpaid and satisfied.When the
claimandcostsarepaid themunicipality or municipality authorityshall so
notify theprothonotary.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis or any other act to the con-
trary, all judgmentsin favorof cities, countiesandschooldistricts ofthe
first class relatingto self-assessedtaxesas definedin section2 of theactof
December1, 1959 (P,L.1673, No.616),known as the “Self-AssessedTax
LienAct, “mayberevivedin themannerprovidedfor in thissection.

Section2. Section31.2 of the act, added March 15, 1956 (1955
P.L.1274,No.388), isamendedto read:

Section31.2. (a) In additionto theremediesprescribedin sections28,
31 and31.1 of this act, in citiesof the first class,whenevera claimanthas
Fobtainedajudgmentupon]filed its tax or municipal claim in accordance
with therequirementsofthisact, it mayfile its petitionin thecourt in which
theproceedingis pending,settingforth the factsnecessaryto show theright
to sell, togetherwith searchesor atitle insurancepolicy, showingthe stateof
recordand the ownershipof the property, and of all tax and municipal
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claims,mortgages,groundrentsor otherchargeson, or estatesin, theland,
asshownby theofficial recordsof thecity orcounty, or thepolitical subdivi-
sion in which thereal estateis situate,andthereuponthecourt shallgranta
rule upon all partiesthus shownto be interested,to appearandshow cause
why adecreeshouldnot bemadethatthepropertybesold, freedandcleared
of their respectiveclaims, mortgages,groundrents, chargesandestates.If
upona hearing,the courtis satisfiedthat servicehadbeenmadeof the rule
uponthe partiesrespondentin themannerprovidedin thisact for the service
of writs of scire faciasto obtainjudgmentsupon tax andmunicipalclaims,
and that contemporaneouslywith the service of the rule on the parties
respondentnoticeof the rule hasbeenpublishedby the claimantin at least
onenewspaperof generalcirculationin thecounty,andin alegal periodical
publishedtherein,if any,andthatthe factsstatedin thepetition be true, it
shallorder anddecreethatthepropertybesoldat asubsequentsheriff’ssale
at a timeto be fixed thereafterby the claimant,clear of all claims, liens,
mortgages,groundrents,chargesandestates,to thehighestbidder at such
saleand after paymentof the tax or municipal lien the balanceof the pro-
ceedsrealizedtherefrom,shallbe distributedin accordancewith thepriority
of theremainingclaims, liens, mortgages,groundrents,chargesandestates,
and the purchaserat suchsale shall takeand forever thereafterhave, an
absolutetitle to thepropertysold, freeanddischargedof all tax andmunici-
pal claims, liens,mortgages,groundrents,chargesandestatesof whatsoever
kind, subjectonly tothe rightof redemptionasprovidedby law. Thedateof
the sale shallbeadvertisedin atleastonenewspaperof generalcirculationin
thecountyandin thelegalperiodicalpublishedtherein.

(b) Thedeedtothe purchasershallbeexecuted,acknowledgedanddeliv-
eredasin other realestatesalesby the sheriff. Any personinterestedmayat
any time prior to the proposedsale pay all the costsof the proceedings,
includingthecostfor thetitle searchor title insurancepolicy, andall tax and
municipal claims,penaltiesandinterestthereon,chargedagainst the prop-
ertywhereupontheproceedingsonpetitionshallatoncedetermine.~

(c) For the purposeof enablingthepetitionerin any proceedingsto give
thenoticerequired,it maytakethetestimonyof the defendantin theclaim,
or of anyotherpersonwhomit mayhavereasonto believehasknowledgeof
thewhereaboutsof anyof the partiesrespondent,eitherby deposition,com-
missionor lettersrogatory.

(d) Any claimantmaybid andbecomethe purchaserof the propertyat
suchsale,andif suchpurchasershallbeataxing authoritywithin the city-ar
county,suchpropertywhile heldandownedby suchtaxing authority,shall
not be subjectto tax claims, unlessit be redeemedby the former owneror
otherpersonhavingthe right to redeem,as providedby law. If, however,a
city or county,or a taxingauthoritywithin the city or county, shall become
the purchaserat said sale,the formerowner or other persons,desiringto
redeem,shall pay all taxesandmunicipal claims accruedandchargeable
against the property prior to the sale thereof,togetherwith the costsand
interest thereon,andalsoall taxesandclaims, whetherfiled or not, which
would haveaccruedandbecomechargeableagainstthe property hadthe
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samebeenpurchasedatthesale by somepartyotherthanthecity or county,
or a taxing authority within the city or county.

(e) Uponthedeliveryby thesheriffof adeedfor anypropertysoldunder
the provisionsof this section,the judgmentupon whichsuchsalewas had
shallthereuponandforeverthereafterbefinal andconclusive,and-the~-valid-
ity thereofshallnot bequestionedfor anycausewhatsoever.

Section3. Section32(c) of the act, amended December 19, 1990
(P.L.1092,No.199), is amendedtoread:

Section32. * * *

(c) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law to thecontrary,in cities
of the first classonly, thereshallbe no redemptionof [uninhabitedresiden-
tial] vacantpropertyby any personafter thedateof the acknowledgmentof
the sheriff’s deedtherefor.For the purposesof this subsection,property
shall be deemedto be “~uninhabitedresidential]vacantproperty” unlessit
was continuouslyoccupiedby the sameindividual or basicfamily unit as a
residencefor atleastninetydaysprior to thedateof thesaleandcontinuesto
besooccupiedonthedateof theacknowledgmentof thesheriLf’sdeertthere-
for.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section39.1. (a) Any ownerofrealpropertylocated within a city of

thefirst class,anymortgageethereofor anypersonhavinga lien or claim
thereonor interesttherein shall registera noticeofinterestwith the depart-
mentofthecity ofthefirstclassresponsiblefor collectionoftaxandmunici-
pal claimsstatinghisname,residenceandmailingaddressanda description
ofthe realpropertyin which thepersonhasan interest.A noticeofinterest
shall not be requiredfor any mortgage or interest otherwiseproperly
recordedin theOfficeoftheRecorderofDeedsprovidedthe-documentcon-
tains a current addresssufficientto satisfythe notice requirementsofthis
section.Theinterestedpartyshailfilean amendedregistrationasneedeii

(b) After the completionandfiling ofa noticeof interest,a cityof the
firstclassshallserveall petitions,rulesandothernoticesrequiredby thisact
on thoseinterestedpartiesattheregisteredaddress.

(c) A cityofthefirstclassmaypromulgateregulationsfor thebulkregis~
tration 0/noticesofinterest.

Section39.2. (a) In cities of thefirst class, noticeof a rule to show
causewhy a propertyshouldnot besoldfreeand clearofall encumbrances
issuedbyacourtpursuantto apetitionfiled bya claimantundersection31.2
ofthis actshallbeservedby theclaimantupon owners,mortgagees,holders
ofgroundrents,liensandchargesorestatesofwhatsoeverkindasfollows:

(1) Bypostinga true andcorrect copyof thepetition and rule on the
mostpublicpartoftheproperty;

(2) By mailing byfirst classmail to theaddressregisteredbyanyinter-
estedparty pursuanttosection39.1 ofthisacta trueandcorrectcopyofthe
petitionandrule; and

(3) Byreviewinga title search, title insurancepolicyor tax information
certificate thatidentifiesinterestedpartiesofrecordwho havenot registered
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their addressespursuantto section39.1ofthisact, thecityshallmail byfirst
classmailandby registeredmail to suchaddressesas appearon the-respec-~
tive recordsrelatingto thepremisesa trueand correctcopyofthepetition
andrule.
Thecity shallfile an affidavit ofservice with the courtprior to seekinga
decreeorderingthesaleofthepremises.

(b) Noparty whoseinterestdid not appearon a title search,title insur-
ancepolicyor tax informationcertificateor whofailed toaccuratelyregister
hisinterestandaddresspursuantto section39.1ofthisactshallhavestand-
ing to complainofimpropernotice~fthecity shallhavecompliedwithsub-
section(a) ofthis section.Thisprovisionshallnotapplyif the mortgageor
interest was otherwiseproperly recordedin the Office of the Recorderof
Deedsand the documentcontainsa currentaddresssufficientto satisfythe
noticerequirementsofthissection.

(c) Notice of the court’s decreeordering a tax sale, togetherwith the
time, placeand dateof the sale, shall be servedbyfirst class mail on all
parties servedwith the petition and rule, on any parties whoseinterest
appearedof record after the filing of thepetition but before the court’s
decreeandon anycreditor whohasobtainedjudgmentagainsttheownerof
thepremisesprior to thedateofthedecree.Thecityshallfile an affidavitof
serviceofthesenoticesprior to thedateofthesale.

Section39.3. All partieswishing to contestthe validity ofanysalecon-
ductedpursuantto section31.2 ofthisact, including thesufficiencyofany
notice,andanyparty claimingto haveaninterestin thepremiseswhich was
not dischargedby thesalemustfile apetition seekingtooverturnthesaleor
toestablishtheinterestwithin sixmonths0/theacknowledgrrrent~fthe-deed
to thepremisesby thesheriff

Section39.4. Citiesofthefirstclassshallproceedon tax claimsafterone
year ofdelinquency,unlessthe owneror an interestedparty entersinto a
paymentagreementsuitableto the claimant. Thefinancedirectorofthecity
mayprecludethesaleofapropertyon a case-by-casebasisif thesalewould
createan unduehardshipon thepropertyowneror occupant.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


